The accepted method of payment for summer school tuition is credit or debit card. Scan the QR code below to pay tuition with a credit or debit card. A small non-refundable convenience fee will be charged.

***ECHS payments and registration will be facilitated by Mrs. Milam. Do Not use these directions if you are an Early College Student!!!!

1. Scan QR Code or visit https://pasadenaisd.revtrak.net/

2. Log In or Create a new account if you do not have an account

3. Follow the pathway Home—High Schools—Pasadena Memorial High School

4. Click Summer School Payment and follow on screen directions

5. **Screenshot or Save Receipt**

A copy of receipt must be presented to counselor to complete registration process.
**ECHS registration and payments will be facilitated by Mrs. Milam. If you have questions about summer school and you are an ECHS student contact Mrs. Milam @ LMilam@pasadenaisd.org**

**Initial Credit Registration 2:35-4:35**

- **Rising Seniors May 4**
- **Rising Juniors & Sophomores May 5**
- **All Grade Levels May 6**

$100 per 1/2 Credit

**Credit Recovery (Register with your counselor May 7-20th)**

$65 per 1/2 Credit

**Credit Recovery**

**Face to Face (June 7-22)**
- Algebra I A/B
- Algebra II A/B
- Algebraic Reasoning A/B
- Biology A/B
- Chemistry A/B
- Economics
- English I A/B
- English II A/B
- English III A/B
- English IV A/B
- Geometry A/B
- Government
- IPC A/B
- ISM- Algebra III A/B
- Transition to College Math A/B
- Physics A/B
- Pre-calculus A/B
- Spanish I A/B
- Spanish II A/B
- US History A/B
- World Geography A/B
- World History A/B

**Initial Credit Face to Face (June 7-22, *see advanced math date exceptions)**

- Economics seats limited
- Government seats limited
- PE A/B seats limited
- PAC Geometry A/B (June 7-25*)
- PAC Pre-Calculus (June 7-25*)

**Initial Credit through Pasadena Virtual School (PVS) (June 7 – July 23)**

- Communication Application
- Economics
- Government
- Health
- Music Appreciation A/B
- PE A/B
- Spanish I A/B
- Spanish II A/B
Payment Information

Pasadena ISD students pay--

- $65 per half credit for credit recovery
- $100 per half credit for initial credit

The accepted method of payment for summer school tuition is by credit or debit card. CLICK HERE to pay tuition with a credit or debit card. A small non-refundable convenience fee will be charged.

KEEP YOUR PROOF OF PAYMENT!

IMPORTANT – A receipt MUST be presented to the counselor to complete your summer school registration. Seats are limited and will not be held until payment is received and the receipt is presented to the counselor.

Refunds
Tuition refund requests will be accepted in person through June 7, 2021 at the home campus. The receipt showing payment of tuition must be attached to the refund request form.

No refunds requests will be accepted after June 7 and can take up to 6 weeks to process.

Out of District students may enroll in summer virtual courses through Pasadena Virtual School for $250 per half credit. CLICK HERE to visit the Pasadena Virtual School site for course information and help with registration. We look forward to serving you!